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There will be a post-concert reception in the lobby following the performance. 
Join the musicians for a holiday drink.

(CASH BAR)

AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION
MUSIC & TEXTS

december 20, 2015

Festive Cantatas

PRAETORIUS 
CHRISTMAS VESPERS

SPECIAL 
XMAS OFFERS!

Until Christmas Eve, use code VESPERS to get 20% off 
any remaining EMV performances this season. 

(Applies only to full price tickets) 

SUBSCRIP TION PACKAGES 
STILL AVAILABLE!

Use your Praetorius Christmas Vespers ticket 
and add 3 more concerts to get 25% off!

AVAILABLE AT THE CHAN TICKET OFFICE IN THE LOBBY AFTER THE PERFORMANCE.
To take advantage of these offers, you may also contact our ticket office: 604.822.2697 or chan.tickets@ubc.ca

(Please note that the ticket office will be closed for the holidays from December 24 - January 4)



 
Geborn ist Gottes Söhnelein

 Verse 3 (SOLOISTS): “Darüber lasst uns”

 Verse 4 (AUDIENCE):  Therefore let us be merry all,
  And make for him a cradle small,
  Which is within our heart enshrined,
  That he therein sweet rest may find.

 Verse 5 (SOLOISTS): “Ruh sanfte”

 Verse 6 (AUDIENCE): Oh, softly rest thou dearest boy
  My infant sweet my chiefest joy,
  My only comfort, babe most bright,
  My winsome child, my heart’s delight.

 Verse 7 (SOLOISTS): “Nun lasst uns”

 Verse 8 (AUDIENCE):  Now sing we and rejoice also!
  With them that play in organo,
  And with the singers in choro
  Benedicamus Domlno!

 Verse 1 (SOLOISTS): “Geborn ist Gottes Söhnelein”

 Verse 2 (AUDIENCE):  

          The  son    of    God    to    us    is   born,   In

Beth   -    le  -  hem___  u    -    pon    this morn,  And   in    a   low     -     ly

man  -  ger  laid,    In   swad   -   dling   bands  he   is      ar   -   rayed. 

OPENING CHORALE
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In Dulci Jubilo

 
 
 Verse 2 (SOLOISTS):
  “O Jesu parvule nach dir”
 

 Verse 3 (AUDIENCE): 
  O Jesu parvule,
  I yearn for thee alway!
  Comfort me and stay me,
  O Puer optime;
  By thy great love I pray thee,
  O Princeps Gloriae,
  Trahe me post te,
  Trahe me post te!

 Verse 1 (AUDIENCE):  

Beth   -    le  -  hem___  u    -    pon    this morn,  And   in    a   low     -     ly

man  -  ger  laid,    In   swad   -   dling   bands  he   is      ar   -   rayed. 

           In    dul   -   ci   ju   -   bi   -   lo,________     Let songs  and glad - ness     flow!________

 Verse 4 (SOLOISTS):
  “O patris caritas”
 

 Verse 5 (AUDIENCE): 
  Ubi sunt gaudia,
  More deep than heaven’s are?
  ln heav’n are angels singing,
  Nova cantica,
  ln heav’n the bells are ringing,
  ln Regis curia,
  O that we were there!
  O that we were there!

       All      our  joy        re   -   cli       -       neth______   in      prae-se       -      pi   -   o,____________       And 

       like    the sun   he   shi     -     neth      ma - tris         in   gre    -    mi   -   o.____________

        Al    -    pha    es          et        O!___________               Al     -    pha     es          et       O!___________

CLOSING CHORALE

 Verse 6 (SOLOISTS):
  “In dulci jubilo”
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MONICA HUGGETT  
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

2015-16 SEASON
FEATURING ALL SIX
BRANDENBURGS

pbo.org   503.222.6000
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FOR SALE 
IN THE LOBBY:


